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for victims and their lamily members." states th

tt*Tif.W*i,ti€:6; Am;aninvestigative;A ia; "I have met a victim of a seri**,,.,,,. tr

agdcor- p.!9! ,!gr. first document about a'ig*4-..!Jr:l rho got away and lived to talk about gf:::' si

nitgf. ;1*1 'Was: asked to host a new pilot cal1#' ,jL, 5n" vvas an incredible woman and I had ti

|g!t*tc...il!':....ttt her firslb!!,i!ik," \':
tffifaqciag a:,;, Z,iWlJgF,:.Upp lq q e a n d Ve ry Pe iiaaak: ;;.:',.:,,,,, c c

"I loved the which is ""W. 4 $G to purchase, se

!,Eliq$,;$qa and bad, What was it like:i!!,9lviewing a serial 'r',. ' fo

' character that I was killer? :L

$..;$$..$:g44ryel, "r "It's very difficult not to iliorv gmotion ti

$!,ryati*m especially when I have so much coi'iipassion 'irr;" dj

ti:t*:t 
'.r,,... 

forvictims and their family members." states tL

hands,oa&pe@ceandtointerviewthekiller,.., @ffi b1gk my tears, however in t'. :'' -
"Thg.brodudon: e,ornpany"told me that if I ,tHe1! g can see a few tear- \1

Inside'the.Mindot:aSerialKi11er,''e"tVi.tud?$eiffi&ad.mirationforherandwhatshedid

Oian't,,want. to ju'qr'hosl the pilot, she:want , 
'ffi$p 

potential killer. lt took all my 1

fglrnd:iitood. serial killee to interviewr,then drops fall wtren I tlgggtrt I was o_ff camera." ]'

I could:tiosi,,the showand also be'iheintei- , No!,e

o1g"'s{.ll,,,Viatotia created,a full-leogth docu- , , Viqtoii,al;{i:: ,11

meit&i'r,Kabn Zefo, ilt 2008, interviewi4g,,:, grace and$ici
' ,menta.$ Qgnz Zero:,in' 2008' ir
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rewarding because I can connect with people

tiom all walks of life. Trying not to pre-

judge anyone, which can be difficult, I get

to hear all sides of a story, and somewhere

in the middle lies the truth."

Despire interviewing serial killers lor her

documentary, Victoria's passion and focus

tbr the past year has been to find inmates

accused of Capital murder in the U'S' and

hare been ir rongl; conr icted. "l helped in

saving an innocent man's life on Oklahoma's

death rorv last veaL and he received three

stays of execution. I had all the evidence

to prove that Jeff N4atthews was innocent

including the on camera testimony of the

an'esting officer rvho had arrested him 17

years before. This man was the opposite

of a serial killer; he rvouldn't have even

| 

,,;,' kilied a fly. However early this year a new

.' Governor came in to office and two days

later another innocent man was executed'

This has propelled ne to fight and prevent

this from haPPening in the future."

Victoria lives near the Santa Clarita

Vailey and enjoys attending events in our

community. "The fact that Santa Clarita

seems one of the sunniest towns in Cali-

fonia from the moment you wake up until

sundotvn is a dream." states Victoria. ln her

free time. she loves hiking and cooking, and

dinner parties rvith friends. "I am up before

the sunrise and make full use of the day

, time. I'm a bit of a home body, and don't

',' go out much in the evenings so I use that
: r: time to write." She has plans on wntlng

',,, another book based on The Grim Sleeper

' (an alleged serial killer), as well and has

been pitching a new series focusing on the

lvrongl.v convicted, inspired by the late JefT

\lattheu '.
For nore information Qbout Victotiu,

t, i.s i t v:tt;tv.v icto ria re d s t a l l. c om. To p u rc I n s e
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